POSSIBLE REASONS
FOR LACK OF HEALING

-- A Lack of Knowledge of what
the Bible says about healing
-- Lack of Faith and Confidence in
what the Word of God can do

-- Unconfessed sin
-- Having an unforgiving spirit
-- Unwillingness to surrender to
Jesus
--Going to Jesus Last, instead
of First

-- Have to gain financially if
you stay debilitated

-- Failure to Act on Faith

-- Programmed to expect
illness

-- You donʼt know whether itʼs
always Godʼs Will to heal

-- You have a negative
confession of your faith in the
Word of God

-- Waiting to believe for healing
-- A need to seek forgiveness
of someone.

-- Have to gain…attention
and sympathy if you stay sick

-- Lukewarmness in your faith
-- You are breaking natural laws,
by making poor choices in food
-- You have relied on doctors and
pills for years
-- Relying solely on a doctor for
your healing
-- Lack of a Desire to be Healed

-- Not leaning on Jesus and
trusting that He will help
-- You just focus on seeing
improvement
-- Being around negative
friends
-- Influence of unbelief in
healing in your church
community
-- The unbelief of the people
laying hands on you
----cut here----
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-- Lack of United Prayer

-- Not taking Godʼs Medicine- The
Word of God for your Healing

YOU CANʼT OVERDOSE
ON GODʼS WORD!

-- Lack of Praying in
Agreement

-- You need deliverance from the
spirit of Infirmity or other spirits

Itʼs also very important to be
joyful everyday in your walk
with Jesus.

-- Lack of Diligence in
staying in faith and positive
confession
-- Not standing on specific
scriptures
-- Lack of being thankful
every day
-- Lack the Fruits of the
Spirit: “But the fruit of the
Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness,
goodness, faith, meekness,
temperance: against such
there is no law.” Galatians
5:22,23
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The Lord said, “I am the Lord that
healeth thee.” Exodus 15:26
It is written, “God sent His Word
and healed them.” Psalm 107:20
The Lord tells us, “His Word shall
not return unto Him void, but it shall
accomplish that which He pleases,
and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto He sent it.” Isaiah 55:11
GOD WATCHES OVER HIS
WORD TO PERFORM IT!
JESUS is faithful to His promises,
but He wants us to lead a clean
life…with a pure heart, so
everyone needs to check their
heart and their life, if they truly want
to see healing manifested in their
life.

(For a big collection of healing
scriptures see my healing tract
page.)

www.tracts.com/Karin'sTractPage.html
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